E-mail I D No- Ws?otts2O1B@gmail.com
No.F.3 (27)/ AD1/P.o /(s & YP)/Vol-ll/20t6/ tZ&l
TRIPURA TRIBAL AREA5 AUTONOMOUS DIST.COUNCIL
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL OFFTCER, sPORTs & YOUTH PROGRAMME
KHUMULWN6:: TRIPURA WEST
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SHORT NOTICE INVTTING TENDER
Seoled tenders is invited on behqlf of the TTAADC outhority from the
registered sports good suppliers of fndion bonofide for offering rate for purchose of
Sports moteriols mentioned below (the number of Sport moteriols moy be increosed or
decreased) for utilizotion/distribution to the Sports game of S&yP,TTAADC, during
2Ot9-2O. The terms & condition moy be seen in the office of the undersigned. The

termsondconditionsmqyo|sobeseenintheTTAADc
The lost dote of receiving of tender is O6/Q6/2020 up
r egist er ed post / cur rier servicel speed post only.
Nome of Sports
6oods

51. No

1

2
3

4

Footboll
Vollevboll
Cricket bot (tennis)
Vollevboll net

Size

Quontity
(opprox.)
42
4?
84
42

5

f$F'*ruls

to 4-00

pm through the

brond

Remorks

Nivio
Cosco

Normql
Kholi box

coruurrroNs
1. The Iender should be enclosed with Xerox copy of the registrotion certificate/
trode licences/cleoronce of TTC/PTC/GSTIPAN cord etc. duly ottested by the
Gazetted Officer.Tf necessory the originol copy sholl hove to be produced on coll.
eruo

of Rs. 7 ,540/- (Rupees Seven thousond five hundred) only in the form
Deposit-ot coll in fovour of the Principol Officer (Sports & yP), TTAADC in
TGB/TSC9 Bonk or commerciol Bonk in ony branch of Tripuro (which will be refundoble
in cose of unsuccessful tendered) should be enclosed with the Iender.
3. The guantity of corom boord moy increosed or decreased. The corom boord sholl
hove to be delivered to the office of the principol office.r (Sports & yP), TTAADC,
2. Eornest money

of

Khumulwng.

4. The rote should be guoted as per Specified brond inclusive of oll toxes, carrying,
looding ond unlooding chorges of the point of delivery.
5. The sports moteriqls sholl hove to be delivered to the office of the PO, Sports & YP,
TTAADC, khumulwng.
6. fn no circumstonces,the guolity of sports moteriols sholl be compromised ond below
stondord goods beyond specification shall not be accepted.

7,The|ostdoteofreceiptoftenderi.ffibytheregistered
post/currier service/Speed post only. Received beyond.scheduled time sholl not
accepted. The undersigned sholl not be responsible for ony postol delay.

>31

be

-ontd. Poge'?.

g. The tenderer who wonts to submit their tender forms to the office of the P.O
yP),
(Sports & yp) TTAADC, they will oddress as to the Principol Officer (Sports &
TTAADC, Khumulwng TriPuro.
9. The tender forrn ond terms & conditions moy be obtoined from the office of the
doys w.e.f the
undersignedby 23/tz/?]}Lg inbetween l1.AM to 4.00 PM in oll working
the
publishing of tender in news poper or it moy be seen/obtained/ downlooded from
TTAA DC websites www.ttoodc.gov.in*
doys from
10. The supply of Sport moteriols sholl hove to be mode within 2O(twenty)

the issue of suPPlY order.
foils to deliver the
11. The earnest money sholl be forfei'led if the successful tenderer
be forfeited
goods os per rote guoted by him. fn other words, the eornest money sholl
tenderer surrenders thetender rote guoted by him'
i+ tt
"successful
12. No odvance poyment of supply order sholl be entertqined.
omount of bill.
13. The odmissible tox ot source shall be deducted from the total
lowest
L4.The undersigned reserve the right to take ony decision even to reject the
inol'
tender/ guototion without ossigning ony reoson which will be binding & f
PM in the office
15. The seoled tenders will be opened on 9th Jonuory, 2O?O ot 2.00
office of Principol
Chomber of the undersigned on receipt of tendered forms from the
Officer, Sports & yP, TTAADC, khumulwng'
for which supply
16. perform once security money @ 5% of the totol volue of materiols
order will be issued shall hqve to be deposited bef ore issue of supply opder by the
Sports & yP'
tenderer whose rate is opproved in fovour of the Principol Officer,
TTAADC, khumulwng in occount payee droft /fixed deposit in TGBITSCB/Commercial
so deposited ot the
Bonk. After submission of the security money, the earnest money
time of submission of Iender would be released'
LT.Tf the l.t lowest/comrnunicoted tenderer foils to execute the work os per supply
eited.
order ond terms& conditions, performance security money would beforf
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Principol Off icer (SPorts A YP)
^'
Khumulwng. TTAADC.

